
British roast beef
Roast free range half chicken
Nut roast VE

Welsh leg of lamb
Slow cooked pork belly 
Trio

£16.95
£16.95
£16.95
£16.95
£16.95
£19.95

Roast dishes come with sea salt and rosemary roast potatoes, 
buttered seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire pudding, proper gravy

Sunday sides
Cauliflower cheeseV £4.00 | Pigs in blankets £5.00 | Roast potatoesVE £4.00
Yorkshire puddingV £1.50 | Roast onion gravyV £1.00 | Braised red cabbageV £4.00

Mains

Beer-battered fish and chips, minted mushy peas, homemade tartare 
Pie of the day, mash, buttered vegetables
Slow-cooked shoulder of lamb shepherd’s pie, buttered vegetables
6oz Scottish Wagyu Burger, salad, crispy bacon, house sauce, skin-on chips

Mature aged, British Aberdeen Angus sirloin, best served medium – rare, skin- 
on chips and your choice of sauce, peppercorn or Stilton and garlic
Chicken schnitzel, garlic butter, skin-on chips

Sides and sauces

£15.95
£16.95
£18.50
£14.95

£28.00
£14.50

Bread and olives GFA £4.95
Hummus, ras el hanout, khobez flatbread V £6.95
Southern-fried chicken strips, garlic mayonnaise GFA £7.95
Pork belly bites, Asian slaw, Ranch dressingGFA £7.50
Chicken wings- BBQ or BuffaloGFA £7.50
Soup of the dayVE, GFA £6.50
Prawn Marinara Classic Italian recipe with rich white wine tomato sauce and sourdough GFA £8.00
Chicken liver Brandy Pate, onion jam, sourdough GFA £8.50
Baked Camembert, caramelized onion chutney, artisan breads V, GFA £8.95|£14.50

Starters

Roast

Truffle Parmesan Chips VE £5.00 | Skin-on chipsVE £4.00 | Buttered vegetablesV £4.00
Dressed green saladVE £4.00 | Buttered mash, crispy onions and bacon £4.00

V = made with vegetarian ingredients | VE = made with vegan ingredients, however some of our preparation, cooking and serving methods could affect this
GFA = can be made Gluten Free upon request. Please let us know if you have any food allergies or special dietary needs.

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
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